
An invitation to your perfect day



Welcome
The Ashbourne, in the picturesque village 
of North Killingholme, is true ‘dream day’ 
material.  With the stunning barn style Oak 
Room to cover both civil ceremonies and the 
all-important wedding breakfast, and the 
‘Secret Garden’ outdoors for wedding photos, 
we have every angled covered.  And with 
decades of wedding experience too, we’re not 
just a pretty facade.  

Choose The Ashbourne as your wedding venue 
and enjoy peace of mind as we guide you 
through your journey from beginning right 
through to the big day.  We can take care of 
as much or as little as you wish and are happy 
to advise on or answer any questions you have 
along the way.

So, come and see what hundreds of other 
couples have experienced over the years; 
book your appointment today with one of our 
friendly wedding team to view the venue.  
Discover just how perfect an Ashbourne 
wedding really can be.



Tie the knot
Licensed for civil ceremonies, we can take care of your day 
from beginning to end, if you so wish.  Together with the 
registrar, we will ensure the ceremony runs just as smoothly 
as the rest of the day.  Music requests, seating plans and 
anything else you require can all be taken care of with ease.
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Wine & dine

Dance the night away

Our various packages all have an exceptional range of menu options for you 
and your guests, freshly prepared by our experienced kitchen team, and all 
accompanied by whichever drinks package you opt for.

Enjoy your wedding breakfast with your nearest and dearest in our Oak Room.  
Complete with a large, stylish bar area too, there is no shortage of space as 
day turns into night.  From arrival drinks right through to waving off the final 
stragglers; this venue has all the facilities, style and space you need for the 
perfect day.

As the evening kicks in, our resident DJ will get your party started.  With ample 
space for live music and entertainment too, your imagination can run riot as the sun 
goes down!  As well as music, you will also enjoy yet more delicious food to keep 
you and your guests going – with packages and options to suit all tastes and budgets.
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Delicious food 
for a perfect day



Tulip Package
Drinks 

Arrival - Buck’s Fizz 
Meal - a glass of house wine per guest

Toast - a glass of house Prosecco for your speeches

Menu
one option from each course (refer to supplement)

Other Inclusions
bridal suite, with full English breakfast the following morning

chair covers, sashes and table runners from Fairytales
chocolates and champagne in the bridal suite

white linen tablecloths and napkins
candelabras

evening disco 
hot bacon or sausage rolls (evening)

room hire
red carpet arrival

thrones
cake stand and knife
master of ceremonies
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Lily Package
Drinks 

Arrival - a glass of house Prosecco
Meal - a glass of house wine per guest

Toast - a glass of house Prosecco for your speeches

Menu
one option from each course (refer to supplement)

Other Inclusions
bridal suite, with full English breakfast the following morning

chair covers, sashes and table runners from Fairytales
chocolates and champagne in the bridal suite

white linen tablecloths and napkins
candelabras

evening disco 
evening buffet

room hire
red carpet arrival

thrones
cake stand and knife
master of ceremonies
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Rose Package
Drinks 

Arrival - a glass of house Prosecco, Pimm’s or bottled beer
Meal - 2 glasses of house wine per guest

Toast - a glass of house Prosecco for your speeches

Menu
2 options from each course (refer to supplement)

Other Inclusions
bridal suite, with full English breakfast the following morning

chair covers, sashes and table runners from Fairytales
chocolates and champagne in the bridal suite

white linen tablecloths and napkins
candelabras

evening disco 
evening buffet

room hire
red carpet arrival

thrones
cake stand and knife
master of ceremonies
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Orchid Package
Drinks 

Arrival - a glass of house Prosecco, Pimm’s or bottled beer
Meal - 2 glasses of house wine per guest

Toast - a glass of house Champagne for your speeches

Menu
Canapés

3 options from each course (refer to supplement)

Other Inclusions
bridal suite, with full English breakfast the following morning

2 additional guest bedrooms
chair covers, sashes, table runners, top table swagging, napkin ties, favour 

boxes, mirror centrepieces, and table confetti - all from Fairytales
chocolates and champagne in the bridal suite

white linen tablecloths and napkins
candelabras

evening disco 
evening barbecue buffet

room hire
red carpet arrival

thrones
cake stand and knife
master of ceremonies

Postbox, bay trees and storm lanterns
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Want to see how beautiful an Ashbourne wedding can be?
We welcome all enquiries. Call 01469 541010 to make a no-obligation appointment to view.
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01469 541010
reception@ashbournehotel.co.uk

Vicarage Lane, North Killingholme, DN40 3JL

www.oakridgehotels.co.uk An invitation to your perfect day
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